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We own!thousands upon
pjjfowBands of yards of

Ies, in most instances,
are lower than the mills'

Buy Row And
SmMOREY

Lavcanter or ^moskeag fast colorapron or dreaa glng- 4 an
itttoWvAll sisea. Checks,

82-incfc Zephyr Ginghams, large
plaid patterns, fast j

Toilo De-Nord, Bates jj na

and Amoskeag dress | Hi* I
ginghams, yd
36-Inch silk, poplins in 4
all the wanted shades |a||||
27 Inch mercreized pop- jtp

I tins lh all shades "/HI*
yard a,wv
28 Inch wide Palm Beach cloth
Jb. nose, copen, palm g%m
beacU and white, ZwC
28-inch blazer strlpee In 4h
copen and rose. |(|C
86 Inch wide georgette crepes
fa gold, apple green, 4 np^?e,°yaid'blaC.k.°f. ..."'v
Just (received anotheT shipment

:v«rgfr chiffon in all 250yard
40 inch white voile, fine ap
quality. Special / )(»yard
36 inch crepe de chine pa
to-.plnk, blue, rose, copen f)UC
gold and white. Yard ..ww
McCall's 10c May JT_
jtmguuueu, wacu ..yv

Gt. Fairview Stores
_

*C" Sheriff Glow and his deputies
Were called to Fairview Sunday mornngwhen It was discovered that Yost

. End Chalfant's store and Hamilton's
itore had been robbed. Small sums of
Bbney and some articles of little
value were stolen. The thieveB enteredYost and Chalfant's store by

p breaking a window. Hamilton's was
Entered through a transom. Blood-

|Vi Ipttodte were taken to the scene, but
W 1 10 arrests were made.

R|Muoh of Tree Wasted.
It;r About 12 per cent of the volume of

the ordinary tree Is bark, and little
QM has heretofore been made of bark

HK except as a source of tannins extract
.
- pecent lnveetlRations resulted in the

|: Vevelopment of a process by which
I ftpent tanbark can be profitably used

In the manufacture of asphalt shinI^IK
^efl,/llereby materially Increasing the
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Nearly a. tbomand men are wo
merchant marine are being built at t
running about a mile apart and cancountry,la at Weetlake, La., and be
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WASHINGTON. D. C., May 7..The
Rev. Charles Shannon BiggB, who
boasts West Virginia as hlB birthplace,
is the newest arrival In ministerial
circles In Washington, and also, one

of the best examples of the shepherd
militant that it Is possible to imagine.
Dr. Biggs bas Just been transferred
here from the Baltimore diocese of the

j Methodist Episcopal church and. being
past the age where he can perform acjtlve military service for his country, is
rejoicing In the fact the spacious
grounds of his parsonage will afford
him opportunity to "do his bit" in the
way of conserving food supply. "It is
the first garden I have made since my
early days in West Virginia," said this
able planter preacher. Dr. Biggs' son
who was being educated for the ministry,has with the consent of his father,
followed the dictates of patriotism and
bas transferred his study to the drill
manual of the army in place of the 1

Iliad and other classics. He enlisted
In the coast artillery, but, not being
satisfied with the lack of action in 1
that branch of service, has been transferredto the infantry arm, where he
hopes to Bee active service among the I
first soldiers that are sent out.

Td«- >>"«» Vino lmni>rtvin<r oooh 1
XUO umc UUO/ UVIU| ituyiwr»uD vwv..

shining hour, is to serve from now on,
not only &b an example of Industry to i
the slothful patriots of the country, but
is to bo used to offset the sugar shortage,if the wishes of the Department of
Agriculture are heeded. It is being
urged as a patriotic war duty by Dr.
E. F. Phillips, the government's bee
expert, that bee raisers of the country
at least double their swarms, so as -to
double the supply of honey. The de- ;
partment is sending out specially pre- ,

pared letters and circulars to that ef-
feet, giving detailed Information as to j
bee culture. It is possible, Is the claim
of Dr. Phillips, for the Unjted States
to produce twenty times as much hon-
ey as it does now.

Another new guard detail was made
this week when troops of the District
were assigned to watch the canton-
ments which are being constructed for
the occupancy of the officers of the
Officers' Reserve Corps at Fort Myer
a haw nnecies of cantonment is in
process of construction, consisting of
more modern buildings for both officersand men than has heretofore been
used in the army camps.

It is understood that these buildings
are to be tested here, and It they Justifyall that Is claimed for them in the
way of added comfort and protection,
other buildings of similar character
will bg constructed at other training
camps.

Fifty-one officers have been ordered
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estern girl swimmers who will shortheone-m^chsnh^^Qoia^Qate.

. "JITNEY FLEET*TO CO]

rking in the shipyard here shown, whei
he race of one a day to form Unde Ssm'i
ring flood and supplies to the allies. Tl
longs<to the ClQoney Construction and
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to tlie Fort Myer Mchool for a perioa i'
of intensive training . Included in the j
number are: ..Firiit Lieut. Walter C.
Smith. of Wluedlin.g, and Seicond Lieu-'
tenants William McG. Hall, of New
Martinsville, ami Irving T. Thornton,
of Jvermit, W. \tu.

Mfl&'ly, at lei; :t the "milady'' who
can afford a genel ous display or jewels,
will be? seriously affected by the new
agreement made hero this, "week, be

»»-. vt..ii.,.i l t«
l/woen uuu i>uuuitU4'. ucweimo Vigaauiic
committee, and thu United States government.There w.ilLbe no more platinumjewel'ry, niadanv For that is what
they promised the gtfcrernment, ana the
jewelers at the coutntrjfr agree to it.
Bold will r\splace phttinum in all such
expensive llnbles, as njlatinum is vital
to the making of mu hitions. i

. 1
West Virginia wa p represented at 1

Mount Vernon' on ,jae historic day :

which marked tjie vi iit of the French <

ind English amhassiidors to the tomb
at the immortal George, by Mrs. Eu;eneVan Renssel'eai, who is vice re- j
5®nt for West Virginia of the Mount ,

Vernon association. Mrs. Van Kens- |
selear acted as one >of the guides and |
rostesses for the association, and, in <
the official photograph of the party t
which was taken in front of the his- j
orlc mansion, is seat |ud with Vice Ad- j
niral Cocheprat, of the French Navy,
a the very forefront of the picture. t

r

They tell many tot (ching and stirringincidents of this visit here in the
Capital where the moife informal happeningsof the day are .helng discussed
tmong those fortunatii enough to be
members of the distil tguished party,
rhe one that really touches most.peraapsbecause it is centered In the "hero
pf the Marne," with wlibm Washington
tell in love at first sight.Is vouched
tor by administration officials.
After the faithful olVi darkey, who

still speaks of Washington as "the
General," had limped forward and
closed the doors of the sarcophagus,
tho visitors walked up tbte hill to view,
the home during his life> of the man,

they had come .to honor.
Here the party scattered, bb there is

that in the spirit of Miount Vernon
which makes the visitor want to be
alone, and indulge his own visionings
of the past.
Marshal Joffre made his (longest/stop

In the corridor of the mandiou in front
of tho key of the Bastlle, vthich "was a

gift from the Marquis de Fstfayfette to
George Washington in 1790. Before
the case which holds the key, Marshal
Joffre stood a long time, impressing on

his memory the cjosing lines of Lafay8

Nntiee to TaxMVfifS J
( ... , « -w

I am now preparing the 1916 o

delinquent tax list which will be
posted at the front ddor of the
court house the first Monday in g
June. ?

All persons who wish to :jj
avoid having their names ap* 8
pear on said list should settle 3
their taxes at once. j

C. D. CONAWAY, §
Ex-Sheriff, i

ANNOUN
To the THEATRE-GOING
In line with the new policy adoptee

Theatre to give the publlo the moat
been reduced to ten cents, for all rej
agement has been endeavoring In tl
menta as would meet with public app
mission to ten cents It Is thought t
thla direction. *

The only time there will be any
when the moat stupendoua productlo
not booked on the Grand'a regular
much aa the regular booklnga. On
Increase In the admission clttfrged.
deratood yvhen one takes Into consld
Ing such productions. Pictures In
Clark, Theda Bara, Clara Kimball V
require an outlay of from one tai two h
the regular program features. By
these days le, the only way In whlc
baok their large expenditures.
The Qrand will continue to exhibit

talned In this olty, regardless of their
nor expense In Its endeavor to give
the highest class productions that an
In the future will be oonsletent with
that the theatrical profession has to
The pipe organ at the Qrand, alws)

upon as an essential part of the show
heard Is one of the things that has
BEYOND COMPARE.

Bellvelng that Its efforts merit the
still a spirit of confidence, are appre
Qrand will continue to Install such In
tlons aa will secure the .stamp of put

Mi
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re wooden shlpe for the United States
) bridge across the Atlantic, the boats
ills yard, said to be the largest In the
Towing Company.

stte's letter which accompanied the
key to General Washlntgon, "That the
principles of America opened the door
at the Bastile is not to be doubted.
Therefore this comes to the right
place."

Fred L. White, who is a rural mail
carrier and president of the Rural LetterCarriers' Association of thp United
States, has bad his last difference of
opinion with the powers that be in the
Postofflce departmept. Heretofore, if
he wishes to criticise the management
of the rural carriers, it will be in the
capacity of a civilian, and not as one
omnlnved tn earn- Uncle Sam's letters
lo the rural districts. He was dischargedSaturday. ,

Postmaster General Burleson anc.

his aides say that White was dismissedbecause he circulated false statementsregarding the readjustment of
rural routes, and when questioned
about them gave answers that the departmentdeclares were "grossly incorrect."
The ex-employe is by no manner of

means the first and only to criticise
the handling of the rural mail carrier
forces'by the present administration,
but, so far, he is one of the first to be
severed from his job, for outspoken
criticism of the same.

Major George S. Wallace, of the
ludge advocate general's office reserve

corps, has been assigned again to ac:iveduty. He is ordered to Charles:on,where he will report to Governor
3ornwell for duly in connection with
;he registration of men of military age
:n that state. His orders are for im-nediatedeparture.
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15u take aBIG
daaitcewfMjfoii
h&CmW&m
thepeddlef~
VOU pay him regular prices for

uncertain quality. Like as not
such coffee will be old and stale,
loaded with bitter chaff. But
Golden Sun Is alrvays fresh,
strong, full with flavor and chaffless.For it's cut by a special
process and put up in sealed, airtight,flavor-retaining cans. Each
pound will yield an unusual num-
ber of cups of real, rich, mellow,
fragrant coffee. The price of
Golden Sun is modest Itcarriesno
premiums. Sold only by grocer?

Golden Sun
Cojfee

CEMENT II
PUBLIC of FAIRMONT
I by the management of the Grand
for ita money, the admleelon ha*
lular program feature*. The maniepast to inaugurate euch moveroval.In reducing the( price of adhatmuch will be accomplished In

xoeptlon to the above rule will be
ns are ehown. These features are

program and cost three times as
these days there will be a slight
The reason for this Is easily unaaatU.*ka MnnmOlla Mfit ftf RtaOo-

whloir Mary Plckfrd, Marguerite
oung and Qeraldlne Farra appear
lundred thousand dollars more than
raiting the price of admission on
>h the producers can hope to get

fhe best pictures that can be ob>
1 oost, and will spare neither pains
the Fairmont theatre going publlo
9 made. The polloy of the theatre
the best forma of entertalnmnet

offer.
'9 a feature, has come to be looked
. The exoellent muslo that Is to be
put the Qrand on a plane that la

patronage of the publlo jend to\ lie
olated, the company operating the
Iprovemsnts and book suoh attrao*
illo approval.
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Will Meet This Ev-ntYg.
The World Wide Guild ol the Pala.

Hoe Baptist church will meet this even
log at the home of Mrs. Stella Brown
m Diamond street. i

Aid Society.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the DiamondStreet M. E. church will hold a

business meeting Thursday evening a:
7:30 o'clock at the heme of Mrs. LllUc
Scott on Columbia street

Returned from M-.'rgentowi.
Mrs. E. F. Morgan and son, Albert,

h£vo returned from a week-end visit
with relatives in Morgantown.

Will Entertain Club.
Mrs. C. F. Pride will entertain the

T. A. S. club on Thursday afternoon at
her home on Diamond street.

Ladles' Legion Meets.
The Ladies' Legion of the Palatine

Baptist church will moet tomorrow art
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. D. Bakei
on East Park.

Miss Vanata III.
Miss Blanche Vanata is quite ill at

her home on East Park.

At Mannlntgon.
Miss Betty Armstrong Is nursing e

patient for Dr. Moffitt, near Manning
ton.

Able to Be Out.
Miss Opal Carpenter is able to out

after an attack of tonsilltis. ' '

Personals.
Joseph Ford has been quite ill al

his home neac Guffey street, for sev
eral days.

Junior, the little son of Mr. and Mrs
TotiWno to ill with RvmntnmR nl

1'icu JO"j "*r- .typhoid,fever.
Mr .and Mrs. Carl I.awson, of ^larksburg.spent Sunday here.
Marshall Prunty went to his home

at Pullman for the week-end.
Frank Amos has returned from a

few days' stay at Charleston.
j
Three Great Jewish Feasts.

There were three great Jewish
feasts which lasted seven days, and
between the first and second were sevenweeks. The Ievitlcal purification
lasted seven days.

A Judgment on Carrots.
A Pasadena farmer says the carrot

has Its uses, however much we may
scorn It. Sure. The carrot la fully
as useful as the "h" Is In "rhetoric.".
Houston Post.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.
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Cotton Bunting, Sew»
ing, strong Gromets.
ors to sun and rain. Ti

All you have to do is t
page of each isue of the
ian office with 98 cents.
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^r "The Store for Women.^
S .M ^

I STORE! ^TiyhU
OPENS AT

' y"
8:00 * * i0$lM

i in Exctptional in
I at$17.50, $18.50, i

We do not think that bet
have ever been offered for t

m was more attractive styles
prices.

| Women's Ne
I $10.75, $12.75f$

mi i 1

ine variety is comprenei
g£ lar models in long coats. 1
Sjj Gabardines, Whipcords,

Serges, Gold, Green, Cope:
; p Black.

I
I A/ Iran
| fffnN | All Fre:
j® r [] II Camiso
g? M \rl 50c to $:I PI \-« Envelo\11 r-H Chemi:

11 H $1.00 to ${fi ll .Corset C
H' \ I, 50c to $1§ V\ Whit*

- Petticoi

I - ^^1 "

85c to $<

\ New Silk
We have received over 50

newest styles and colors in
sj and flowered designs. See

of the new styles and silk "If
^ $7.50, $9.50, $12.50 up to $2!

Try a 'Want Ad in T

ITour Pati
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ed Stripes, Double Stitched/doub
Four feet wide by six feet long,
lese flags are well made and will
;o clip three consecutive coupbns
i West Virginian and present the

up^ns^and present them at the^

Tiere Fashion Rdgwr^ 1
- V ^ fl

CLOSB3 AT:

of New Sis 11
[19.75MI.7511
ter suits than these &
he money, where there h||H
and colors at the above ^ 'I

w Coats at I I
14.50,$16.5011
isive. The most popu- ^ I
faterials which, include Sg I
Velours, Poplins and j
o. Mustard, Navy and j

nr Pnnri VqIiipo in SE 1
IJf UUUU IUIUUO III s

ofNosOn Underwear 1
;h, Crisp and Clean |
les Night Gowns
3.00 $1.00 to $4.50 8
pe Clozabelle
se Drawers m

i5XHT 60c to $2.00 IV
overs Combination sg
2.50 Suits JS
e $1.00 to $3.50 8 ,

its Brassieres 8
EW 50c to $2.00 S '

Skirts |
new Silk Skirts, all the »
stripes, plains, figured |
our windows for many ^ibrics. Priced at $6.75, ®
1-75. Jf , |
maymsmmtitr
he West Virginian ^

'4

iotism
a :

i Flag
1 DAY

4}.;*

\111 H
« -- Ev^B_-r|<H^l

Rii II I
. II I
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le Hem, Canvas Head- iimm
Guaranteed fast col* HI

laBt indefinitely. ;>
nrintad on AtintiiA* 1
m at the West Virgin-


